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TAZOO.

Bull-Dozin- s mid Ballot-Bo- x Stuffing.

"Oar Plau tho Only Plan That Will
Work and Win."

From the Ouolona States.
The raco question was recently

sprung In Yazoo county, Mips.

A white man named Henry M.
Dixon wanted the office of sheriff.

He sought It in the Democratic con-

vention and was defeated.
Thereupon ho announced himself

. as an independent candidate.
There was no Radical In the field,

and therefore he received the unani-
mous backing of the blacks.

"Anything to defeat the Democr-
acy!" is the shibboleth of Squash,
Pomp and Sambo.

The people of Yazoo had been sub-

jected to the rule of the African race.
They knew just what it meant, and

when tbey broke their yoko and fet-

ters in 1875 they swore by the Al-

mighty that tho negro should never
hold the upper hand in that county
again.

When Dixon began to mass bis
dusky hordes, the wealth, the culture,
the worth, the bone and the sinew of
the country rose in the royal strength
and majesty of their Caucasian blood,
and commanded him to withdraw
from the contest.

Ho withdrew, and; Yazoo county
was saved from a long, bloody, infer
nal epoch of savagery and crime.

The good men hero and everywhere
on earth will thank the God of Justice
and of Mercy that It was so.

But the Stalwarts of Yankeedom
tho

Blind,
Baffled,
Beaptly,
Besotted

Stalwarts of Yankeedom, gave the go-

ry shirt a fiercer shake, and with eyes
agiare and hearts aflame with hate,
they began to defame us with recruit-
ed fury to damn us with redoubled
ferocity.

Right hero and now, before we en-

ter upon the argument, wo wish theEe
Stalwart? to distinctly understand
that their brimstone threats and blis-

tering oaths have no terrors for us.
We defy them to do their worst and

their wickedest, but would caution
them to have a care howfjthey inter-
fere in this Yazoo coup d'etat.

It is no concern of theirs.
Nor will they be permitted to make

It their concern.
We Bay to them, and to all who

sympathize with them :

HANDS OFF !

Mississippi is a Nation, and no for-

eign State chn!l lay a finger on her
royal robes without surrering tne con-

sequence.
No oulsido intermeddling will be

tolearted not for ten minutes.
Mind that!
Turning now to the people of Yazoo

county, of Mississippi, of the whole
. broad South, we ask :

Where in tho nam of high Heav-
en is this thin? to end?

Must iorever submit to negro cy

on the one hand, or wink at
bull-dozin- g and ballot-bo-x etuffingon
the other ?

Is there no alternative by which we
can solve this political problem, with-
out subjectingourselves;to the domi-
nation of Yankee desperadoes and
cotton-patc- h hands on the one side,
and without undermining the corner-
stones of law, order and morality on
the other?

We holdjthat there Is.
Lot ub see:
In the first place, it is settled for all

time and forever that Mississippi will
rule Mississippi ; that our people pos-
sess the old cavalier pride of blood
and race, and will revolt with hot,
grand hauteurjjagainst the subjection
or virtue ana intelligence to igno-
rance and vice ; that they will die the
death before they will surrender

"The keys of power
And Ilia seals of place"

into the keeping of alien sooundrels
and African serfs.

This much, if nothing more, IS
SETTLED, and all the armies of the
earth can not change it, for it bears
the stamp and gbenediotion of the
Most High.

"". tho black race has a majority
In many towuo.oountiesand States of
the South.

True, as a rule, the first, the last
ticket wheueverjjfthey haveIfair'a
chance.

We all know this, and admit it.
But these facts make no difference
NO DIFFERENCE "WHATEVER.
They will never be permitted to

grasp tho reins of Government in any
department State, county or munic-
ipal.

This fact is deoided, eternally,
world without end, and the Yankees
must be taught that it is decided;
that it is just as useless for them to
fret and curse about it any further, as
It would be for an Englishman to fret
and cursejabout the ,results of the
American Revolution of 177G.

But can we afford to resort to intim-
idation and irregularities as a regular
thing, in order to maintain our ascen
dency over the superior numerical
strength of the blacks ?

The States Bays, No !

It has forever said, No !

It has pleaded and protested with
the people on this point until its very
Demooraoy has been questioned by
those who could not or would not see
the awful drift and tendency of their
own counsels.

We have been criticised as holding
too conservative a position on this is-

sue, by the more emotional and un
thinking followers of our party flag,
and our judgment in the premises has

been set aside, time and again, by

Hotspurs who will not pause to con-

sider that the illegal means Ly which
they secure the ends of law, peace,
justice and liberty to-da- y, may be-

come Instruments in the hands of our
adversary, and bring unwhisperable
woes upon our people

We have said before, and we repeat
ithere, that thepresentattitudeof our
party in respect to the freedmen is un-

tenable and hurtful to the last danger-
ous degree.

It is undermiuing tho'Jrevorence of
both races for the law, and is sapping
the very foundaliona..of our civiliza-

tion.
What, then, is the duty of the

Southern Democraoy?
This:
Let us unite as one manand de-ma- ud

the immediate and uncondi-
tional repeal of tho XlVth and XVth
Amendments.

Let us force the Northern wing of
our party to precipitate this issue up-

on the country.
In the meantime, let the negro vote

as ho will, and let his vote be fairly
counted. But

IF
You are determined he shall NOT
vote

IF
You honestly believe and know that
his adverse suffrage meana death and
destruction to the mora!, social and
political'-well-bei- ng of our Com-

monwealths, and oan not, therefore,
be even temporarily allowed.

If you are thus determined if you
thus believe and know, then

Do NOT ride through the night
with shotguns overyoursaddle-bows- ;

Do NOT stuff tho ballot-bo- x,

But come out like men like the
Southern men that you are

Boldly,
Bluntly,

As tho old Cavaliers'from whom you
are descended would hava done, and
IGNORE THE AMENDMENTS IN
TOTO.

Yes.
The amendments were fashioned

with swords out of the black hate of
the Puritan heart, and were pinned to

tho Constitution by bayonets in the
bands of a usurping soldiery.

They havo been declared "revolu-
tionary, null and void" by our party,
and our party constitutes a majority
of the white voters of our States-Unio- n.

Ignore them with the superb scorn
aud coutempt that you would ignore
a ukase of the Czar.

How?
Thus:
Whan the negro steps up to the box,

ballot in had, tell him to
STAND BACK!

That he is not a qualified voter, and
that his vote can not and will not be
counted.

If he persists in putting a ballot in
the box, It will become your duty to
treat him precisely as you would treat
a minor who would thus dare traverse
the law of the land.

No difference whether the negro is
a Democrat or a Republican, or a
Greenbacker, rofuse hi3 vote point
blank, and give him to understand
that liis sphere of usefulness lies in
the cotton-patc- h instead of the polit-
ical arena.

If there is n party in the State,
county or town, opposed to the Dem-

ocratic party, let it be heard for its
cause; let its candidates be treated
with ail due respect and considera-
tion ; let its white members AND
ITS WHITE MEMBERS ONLY
enjoy a fnll exercise of a franchise
fair and free.

If our first Plan is not pursued,
this is our next Plan, and it is the
only Plan that will work and win.

"But," says the more timid couser-vativ-e

and Democrat!, "if we disfran-

chise the negro in this manner it will
Bolldify the North."

No, it will not.
The Northern Democrats know full

well that we are their main depend-
ence if they hope to control the Fed-
eral Government.

They have never had any use for
the Amendments, for thoqe infamous
enactments keep them in the minori-
ty in Ohio aud several other Northern
States.

UTJiif tr will nrnimn tJin Rfnlnrnrlo nt
tho Nation."

Let it arouse.
The Stalwarts of the "Nation" (as

you call tho little old humbug up at
Washington) have been aroused be-

fore on this very question, and yec in
the face and teeth of their Grant and
his Government forces, we captured
the capital of Mississippi in 1S75.

How?
By virtualiyidi9franchising the ne-

gro race.
In that year of our Lord, In this

proud old Cammonwealth, the intel-rJRW- tf

evW'iW;l& nut down the ig--

Theae are facts.
This ia history.
"But they will send an Investiga-

ting Committee here."
Let them send.
And if you are summoned to testi

fy, tell them that you DID disfran-
chise the negroes;

That you will do it again ;

That you will keep on doing It.
"But they will send an army hith-

er."
Let them send.
Who cares.
Uuless our memory cheats us, they

had their trim and gallant eoldiery
here in 1875 aud 1876, and we carried
the State by storm.

Away, then, fellow citizens of Ya-
zoo, of Mississinoi. of the Sout- h-
away with bull-dozin- g and ballot-bo-x

stuffing.
Ignore the amendments in the man-

ner we have pointed out.
Or, let the negro vote as he chooses;

count his vote fairly, and bear the
horrible consequences that will fol-

low, until the amendments can be re-

pealed, or until our present Yankee
State Constitution can be ohanged,
aud our Legislature can pass laws that
will virtually disfranchise the negro
race

To this complexion haq It come at Iast."

AILamp Lighted by Lightning.

From the Charlotte, N. C. Gazette.
During the prevalence of a storm a

few evenings since the telegraph op-

erator at King's Mountain went to his
office as usual after tea and turned on

the key of the instrument. HIb lamp,
a glass one, waa sitting within a few
inclie3nf tho plug, and as he turned
to get a match to light it there came
a flash of lightning a flams burst all
over the instrument and tho lamp
was ligbtedjin an instant. The occur-

rence was witnessed by two other per
sons besides the operator himself.
The lamp was not injured in the
slightest degree. Had it not been en-

tirely of glaso, a non-conduot- or, the
result would doubtless'have been dif-

ferent, as the operator would have
had occasion to know.

AXonnlnhi Sinking Out of Sight.

The most intense excitement pre-

vails in the northern part of Georgia,
in consequence of a peculiar freak of
the earth's surface, a frightful, yawn-

ing chasm opened there, reminding
one of the legend of ancient Rome.
In the neighborhood of the mountain
of Ingalo, in northwestern Georgia, a

chasm has opened tlllat fast the peak
commenced slipping, and falling rap-

idly waa engulfed in the terribja open-

ing. At this writing, the mountain
is already two-thir- ds underground,
and the prospect is that ,eoon it will
be entirely obliterated from the sur-

face of the country.

With wheat at thirty bushels to the
acre, and selling at about SI, and that
dollar being gold, or as good aB gold,
It la uphill business to talk of ruin.
Whatbegins In a groan generally ends
in a grin. Toledo Blade.

"Julius, why didn't you oblong
your stay at de Springs?" "Kase,
Mr. Snow, dey charge too much."
"How so, Julius?" "Why, de land-

lord charged 01s colored individual
wid dealing de npoons."

J C"

Excellent Gingerbread. Two
cups of molaBses, one cup of butter,
four cups of flour, one oup of boiling
water, with two teaspoonfuia of noda
dissolved in it, two teaspoonfuls of
ginger, three eggs.

A lady said to her husband thatshe
had read the art of love just to make
herself agreeable to him. "I had
rather have your love without the
art," he replied.

When he paid a heavy bill' at the
milliner's for spring bonnets, silks
and laces, he groaned : "There's a
woman at the bought 'em of this."

The hired girl who was called up at
four o'olock in tho morning thinks
arose two hours later would sound
quite as sweet.

After a woman gets to'be thirty she
can keep a secret; and the family bi-

ble won't be permitted to lie around
Ioobo, either.

n

It's no use,' said the boy, as he saw
the old man coming over the fence
with the ox-whi- p, 'I can'telope with
that melon."

Mamma,' asked a little girl, 'why
is it they Ping in church, 'We'll dine
no more,' and then go right home and
dine.'

The Democrats of Yazoo have driv-
en the Independents from the field.
Hurrah for Yazoo. Kemper (Afiss.)
Herald.

I'm afraid of a gun without lock,
stock or barrel,1 said a small boy,
when hi3 father took the ramrod to
him.

Col. Ingersoll says that the Jews
have at least the merit of not being
Christians.

'That's too thin,' said the boy when
he tasted the circua lemonade.

Choice fall wheat Hour at Gates'.
"ix. J i' ' II l jn.hffl

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.;
33attlo Croofe, Midi.

original; and only genuine

VIBRATOR
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE Matchless Graln-SaTlns- r, Tlme-SaTln- p,

Money-Sirin- g Threshers of this day and gesera--y

tlon. Beyond all rlralry for Rapid Work, PaifMt Cleinlc
oau wr b&tlc uraia avm n asu.

STEia Power Threshers a Speclaltj. Special
Separators made .xprtuly for Steaa Torir.

OVR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
Portabls and Traction, with TaluUs Iaproi-ment- s,

far beyond any other Bake or kind.

THE E5TIBK Threshlnc; Expenses (and often
to fire tinea that amount) can be tsada by tie

Extra Grain SATED by these Iaprorsd Uachlcsi.
" RAIX Balsers Trill not submit to the esorW Dona wattage of Grain and the Interior work Cos iflil other nachlsea, when once potwd on the filfftrsnc.

NOT Only Tastlr Superior for Wheat. Oats?
Rye. and like Gralna, but the Onr Snccesj-f- ul

Thrnher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer, and Ilka
Eeeda, Require so "attachments" or "rthciliiai" U
change tram Grain to Seeds.

jr Thorongh Workmanship, Elesrant FlnlsS.
Perfection cf Parts, Completeness of Equipment, tie--'

Gi "Ttuuroa" Thresher Outfits are Incomparable.

UTAKTELOCS for Slmplicltr of Parts, using
than one-hal- f th usual Belts and Gears. HikesClean Work, wita co Litterlngs or Scatterings.

P0?1.81"0' Separators Made, Eanglng
sise, and two styles of Moan?

ed Horse Powers to match.

POB Particulars, Call on onr Dealers ortou for niustrated Circular, which we jaaafKi,

Tear & Campbell, Agents.
30m6 Brownville, IVeb.
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and speedily cured. Pain-le- u.

No poblicity. Send stamp
for Mlparticalan. Dr Carlton,
23 S. Clark M., Chicago, 111.
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FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAjStjStEI FRUITS, 2TUTS, TOTS,

QTJSENS, GIiASS, TIN & WOODEITWAES,
STATIONERT, PAINTS, BRUSHES. CUTLERY,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars, Musical Instruments, Patent Medicine,
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

REMOVED

South

Farmers' Trade Respectfully olicited. Prices the
SAME TO EVERYBODY.

J. H. ROYSE,

BIRO'W'ICT'VILILiIEJ

i-- te

OHAELES N"EIDH:A.IIT, '

anil Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STOTJES, TJBUl TOPS, &c.. &c.

nnprTS r TaTCTPPiC All orders promptly ttlletl.ami sntl.sfactionJjltilAL UiloiUUiJ Ollice and Yard, Main street, between 9th anil 7th,

FURNISHED M. M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

THE BEST trjgV J Ifjhr. - SO S,MPLC .
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g? WhiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio. "1
Privau Hospfal. S03 A new work, trice CO
n l tare St.. I c;;. , cents br niaiL Mrste.
III tTTSDec'arT.a'! . a ries or Vatore, rbtsl.

i iTate.LAmnlca'J ,
B oloy of Marriage. Or.

I Fecials Oiaeaua. fn H IU" ' uener.uon.
Cecsnllatiin free.
Ladies and Gentle' Jfaoboodr a weahh or

Z3 j men, send one dollar choke and Taluabie in-
formation,rar samples of best of laterest

rubber goods, and to both sexes. Ifotbin;?
j Taioabie Information offensir. to cood taste
I br exDrejf. IErlla. CSH, G nd reSnemest Infor
I bio Festal. PiUs, SS! mation n.T.r before
I per box. 1'rlvate published. No family
i nam. and norse for f shonid b. wltboat it.

ea Ladles dcrins con- Dr. A. G.
finement. OLIX. 203 t lark St.

Is a monthlr. KlVnajrn Srran TVinlr nt thn mtan
the World's Litercture. Smqlo copy, 20c., or 53 per
rear. An Oil Chromo QUCO inches) of "VosemitoValle., price. 53: "Black Sheep," a 1.50 book, ia
paper binding: "Christian Oakley's Mistake." a 31
book, in paper binding, and a sample copy of "Wood's
Household ilaxazino-- ' all post-pai-d, for only DO cents
in money, or in one-ce- nt postage stamps. Agents
wanted. Jlott liberal terms.bntnothincsent free.Addreaj S. S.AVood. Tribuno Building, New York City--

CRAY'S SPECIFIC IHEDICINE
TRADE MARK. Th. GreatEnglUh TRADE MARK.

Kenedy; An
unfailing enre for
Seminal Weak-
ness, Spermator-

rhea,
mm

Impoteney,
and all diseise.

satllfSS.
of Felf.

Before Taking. Abuse; as Loss or After Taking.
K emery, Unlrerial Lassitude. Pain In the Back, Dimnesa of
Tlsioa, Prcmatar. Old Age, and many other Diseases that
lead to Insanity or Consumption, and a Tremature Grare.

C7Full partisulars In our pamphlet, which we dejlr. to
tend freXy mail to erery one. CJThe Speeifle Medieinels
scU by all druggists at Jl per package, or six packages for
15, or will b. sent free by mall on receipt of tio cuney by
f llrfvlrr

THE GSAT SEDICI5E CO.,
MacsuatC. Biocx, Drntcrt. Kjcsu

C3"SoId In Brownvllle and
by all druggists. 6yrl

OOKS&r MILLION
A large, new inl complete Guide to

Wedlock, contaiaior. with maay otkers,
c fi uowia chapters; A eoapetent

Vjmanhod,SeIectioa of Wife, Etideaees
of Vxrriaitr. Temperame&ts. compatibis
acd. loccmpatible, Sterility in Women,Mm. 3 cause and treatmeat. Jidrice to Bride.

VCires, Prostitsticn, its cauies. Celibacy aad Matrimony com-
pared. Coe,aral Conception, Coafiaemest, Loe aad
Cot.rfship Impediments to Marnaze in mate aad ferns, Scieaco
of Beprlocti'a, Single Ijfe cooiidered. Law of Mamsge,
Law f Divorce, LeRal rights of married women, etc.. ineisV
ins; Diseases peculiar tu Women, their cms sad treat-mea- t.

A book for private and considerate reaJijr. ot 3CO pares,
with full l'tate Engravings, by nail, sealed, far 60 cents.

"THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"
on Syphilis. Gonorrhoea, Gleet, 8trlctarc. Varico-
cele, ax., also o. Spermatorrhoea, Seznal Debility, and
Impoteney, from e and Eiceues, ea.sw Seminal
Emissions. i. Avernoo to Soeietr, Confess, of
Ideas, Ths ileal Decay, Dimness of Sight, Detective Memory,
Lots of SrsusI Power, etc., making marriage iprofer or
unhappy, giving treatmeat, aavl a great maaj vataahi receipts
for the care of all private diseases; 24 pares, over CO pistes,
CO cents.

"MEDICAL ADVICE."
A lecture on Manhood and 'Womanhood. 10 cents ; or all
three s. on. nicelv bound volanae, tl. Tbey coAtai 600 pt.iant over I0O Illustrations, embracing every thine, am th
generative system tnat is worth knowiar. and mock that is Dt
publiskcd i. anr other work. The combined v4me is tsi.t.i. 'v the most P palar Meiical Book rsiMisaed, at these ahs- -

satisaed alter getting it ca. barrtieirww -
and rales for

or1'aV'0f,,s-'U"- H'' ''" 'F'. """- '- TlSt vsgor,
sf--

" " head ofo or Chronla.J.lLl""c,S.
irHiarT,l-.8thSt,St.Lois,- (Lstablnhcd in.J DRSHrT:N-eW3D"'er5-

- AGENTS wanled.
stfBCKrrKPt? 'Ili'? MJ suffenng from v
U t xhciT es and ft.t "by a"n,e' ,teai t they Mm! 3scmetiua; to theu- advant-- Tjt aTxJ

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
POE SPEEMATOEEHffiA.

"SEMINAL PASTILLE"
a Tr- -, . ..""oie xiiseoveryf. .?7 Departare in Med-

ical belesee. aa entirelyiesv aid sositivdr .irrrt.WSf TratJo Mark, J "'Ble(1T 'or the speedy
ana permanent C are
Beminal Emissions A:
ampotency sy the onlyUrn, a sirs ei a smmat JT!t.Ck true way. viz: direct

cipal Seat of IS. n. . ppucauoa to Me l
cua5 DT Atsorption, anJ es.BitHJfcUiP" oa ,he Seminal Ventcies Ei:

terrr2irt.vj2."'"'".amcilr iiw..s . " """"ajy pnrsaiis of lite; It is

Wate soothinr and restoratise effect ddoq ta, .,i ,lj
v rK ,.i. ,

s!w soaad memory. rem..nc the Dioncaa of

TeuK This mnde of rrsitm.r k.. .j -- . ''' rer
seser. eases, sai is sow . pTOao.Ked TW"7too mneh cresfnht n it...; . i. "fcess. are
witness fourth bat little i MrmaaenT'LfXonlme ahut th.. P......1li There is no
BS tr rositiielr snn.. .v.. f''leIserTati8ii eaasiss
Duruie th. ..rrhtTTarslksi it

of Ust.iWalsTs UK- - WetoskTthe uni rwltr . V T"e.aalitisaoreeceJei
aSZtllllSl S? COn' "' Te7 P'etaient troakle,
and utZ wZJa the " rf BWJmUery to Bsanyl

fSi T? V11 tT eless iostrams aad
SJ Z f eaed "s t .p i. neat lae. f re Uses,
i&rt aslvS!h i '"' HJ 3: 2o- - 2. (saficiejt ta
f cure, unless . sesere cases.) $5j ITo--UaJUnr o,er three msntaa. QI stop emluins aad restor.Jir in th. srorst eises. 87. Seat by nsil. sealed. U nfarhrfS-- . SSP DIRZCMOSs 3 for ucinc wiU accom-pany BOX.

Jeai lor a Deser pure PassAItt TiTint; Aratmnicalvm lllastratienf, fhxh will coasuce the most skeMical A ser
K that they can tw restored to perfect maaheod. aaj S
Tfe fills J tor the duties of life, same as if n,r aSected nchXSent Sealed for stamp to aay ne. SeM 02TLY by tiefHARRIS BEKIEBYCO.Krn.CMFMKTc
Market and 8th St. ST. LOUIS, MO.'
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LIVERY STOCK
Into the new stable of the

Marsh. House;
COSXEK SECOXD'AyD COLLEGE St.

V.'hcro 1 Intend to keep a Tirst-cla- ss

Proprietor.

V7

ilaunfacturer

gunrantsosil

cAHfit
BY '''"KiL

everywhere

siVPre

JkJSTlD

J U at M ft& il
TIio Celebrated

Bl-o.iiI- e j.I!oiao

or

"W. "W. KimbaH,
Of Cliicago,

Keep in stock a fnlllineof

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For faJlparticuIars, terms cipriceSp

call en or address,

J. E. DYE, Local. Agent,

OXi

EL M. Lippitfc,
FIASt - wr -- - a

xPGUXwitte, - - JFeurasJcct.
nryi

AG0N &LACKSMITHHe?

OSE DOOH WEST OF COTXRT TtOOSE.
WAGON MAKING, Repirin

OPlows, and all work done In tke bxSDnnfhiO,,rt,0irtt DOt,Ce- - SathacUoB Koara!
fi-ly- .

spsciai. advertisements;
AGE.TS WANTED for The itniTnZu7rtL
cent, atioaai PttbltsfalDg c.. Chicago, Ilts. ,f

T?l
$ 1 0

DnK

TO $ 1 000
. . .LTV:... ' wuu

UAXTER & CO., Santera, 17 Wall Si. zt Y. 1&

t Qfin retnrnslnaodaysonSlOOiaeeted. O-f-P I ZUUficlalRepor'.sandlnformatfonfree.IJko
profits weekly on btoclc options of $ii3M. AddreaT. Potter U'Isht ik Co., Bankers,: Wall stJJ.Y

TEACHERS $ZJtjcHaddreJ.CJacxiiUY,cttb.i:0,u -

AMAICA GIN
THE BEST

EnIareed.iraylst,lS79. Price nnehnn,.The only combination
wiih choice aromatlcs Tand ri?ia?'5 G!n,

correct!
andvers, fo SAN-FORD-

'S

Jirwica ' laQ n?! J0TlarUl fevers and praniotln?n3',tpFeT,en.UnPIa
derful. AskforbA"Oj0- - pUtiUoly ll--

M

--s


